Prof. S. F. Baird

Dear Sir

Yesterday the 14th I received a letter. no. 1 from you also to day no. 2 came and a little later telegraph no. 1 came in all of which have been attended to afar as it was posable your your letter no. 2 you informed me that you had enclosed me one doller but it could not be found. however I have purchased the ticket for Miss Baird which I hope will [draw Sometty handsome?]. I am glad to know that Ms. Baird’s health is improving. The girls at the house are all well. I called on them this morning at 9 nine found all hands busy hanging out clothing. taken from Gas burners two shades and and inclosed them in a small Box and sent along to day together with the concentrated canbolic acid in order by express marked Private so as it may be franked and sent through free. Mr. James said that he would see to it. that now charges be made on it. Please find inclosed one ticket for Miss L. Baird.

Tomorrow I will send the [?] exact of Expenditures together with the daily slips.
I wont have time to day as it is now four o-clock. and I dont want this letter to be closed out of this aftemoons mail. Please remember me foundly to Ms. Baird Miss Lucy and Ms. Sall. Baird and your sisters.

Yours very truly + Respectfully

Solomon G. Brown